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Rented $3.00 a month, including free library privi-

leges. Rent a Pianola Player and open the way for
every member of the family to enjoy music. Thone or
call. The Player will be delivered to you tomorrow.

SCIIMOLLER & MUELLER PIAIIO CO.

1311-13- 13 Farnam Street
PHONES! DOUG. 1825.

OLD; MAN; RILLED IN ROW

Eliiia Ball Knocked from High Walk
and Die at Decatur.

TROUBLE OVER TJQ OF WHISKY

1 Icllm Elderly aa Aasailaat
la Melt Furrit, Brother of

Ike Es-Coa- Ceaa

saleeloaer.

, TEKAMAH. Neb.. Dee. il (Special.)
Word wu received here thla morning that
during a row at Decatur last night Ell ha
Ball waa kHled by Nick Farrena,

It la reported that Farrena and Ball had
some words over a Jug of whisky, when
Farrena hit Ball In tho head and knocked
Mm off a sidewalk. Ball (ell about four
feet striking on his head, killing him In-

stantly.
Uall waa an elderly fnan. about K year

old. Farrena la a young; roan of about 40

and a brother of e : --County Commissioner
Farrena .

Hherlf Pblppa and- - tha county coroner
left here early thla mornlna-- for tha ecena

the fight and will hold an Inquest
ttiere this forenoon. . ',

LILLEY HALED BEFORE COURT

Comnt; 'Praetlees Act Is Invoked
Agalast- - Goveraor-Ele- ct of.

C'oaaeetlrat la Salt.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec 10. Repre-
sentative George L. Lllley, governor-elec- t
of Connecticut, has been subpoenaed to
answer the complaint that In tho recent
ante-electi- on campaign he, himself, or
through a financial agent, violated the
corrupt practices law enacted four years
ag-j-

. The complai:.t alleges unlawful acta
of Mr. Lllley or his agent. --Colonel L.'M.
Mullen, in distributing money through
saloon keepers In Waterbury for the pur-

pose of treating electora on election day
and also of placing certain sums with in-- y

iduals In social clubs for "treating"
purposes. The complaint further alleges
that the sworn statement of Mr. Lllley's
expenses do- - not set forth these expendi-
tures.

Mr. Lllley's sworn statement showed that
Ve spent over $23,000 by financial agent to
fr elected governor. His democratic oppo-

nent. Judge At Heaton Robertson, swore
to having spent $33,000 In hia campaign,
while the antl-Lllle- y republicans spent
f15.(00.

It is understood that many of the ablest
lawyers In the state declined to serve,
and that finally the complainant, George
I Fo of this clty.who drafted the corrupt
practice act, secured counsel from New
York to conduct the hearing. A local at-

torney represents Mr. Fox in the pro-

ceedings, however, as Indicated by the
service papers.

EASTBOUND - RATES HIGHER

Tranereatlaeatal Freight Tariffs Will
Be Adveaced aa T raffle la

Jaaaary.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. Transconti-
nental freight tariffs, beginning January
nest, will be advanced on all eastbound
traffic, both by rail and by rail and
water- - The claaa rates on westbound
Waffle will remain as they are now. The
commodity rate on westbound traffic
from Atlantic seaboard points to Pacific
coast terminals will be Increased approx-
imately 10 per cent.

On east bound class rates there will be
a decrease on first-clas- s shipments from
$$ 70 per 100 pounds to $3 per 100
pounds. On class rates on Chicago and
Central Traffic association territory from

, Paclflo coast terminals there will be
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a decrease on first-cla- ss shipments from
11.40 per 100 pounds to 13 per 100
pounds. Thla will equalise the class
rates on both east and westbound traffic.

The eastbound commodity rate from
the Pacific coast to Atlantic seaboard
points will he advanced about It per
cent on the average, some of the Items
being aa high as 60 per cent advance and
some as low as S per cent.

BROKERS LOOK TO AFRICA

Presldeat Says Wall street Hopes
Every Lloa Will Do

Its Doty.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec. 10. In a Washing-

ton special, printed this morning in the
Constitution, President Roosevelt Is quoted
as asserting that Wall street hates him.
"When I go to Africa," said the president
In talking to a party of Georgians who
called upon him yesterday, "Wall street
expects every lion to do his duty. Wall
street hates me with fervid sincerity, not
because of any general denunciation of
railroads and corporations, but because I
have done things."

The Dresldent la quoted as saying that
he does not plead for a centralised govern-
ment, but for a recognition of the power
already vested In the national government,
adding: "If congress will give m. and
when I say me, I mean the president, the
national administration the power t se-

cure a thorough supervision of the finan-
cial affairs of railroads, to regulate the
Issuance of stock, to prevent stock water-
ing and to Insure publicity of all their af-

fairs, with due regard to legitimate trade
secrets. It would settle the whole corpora-
tion question."

Urging the necessity of rea-
sonable combinations of capital, the presi-
dent is quoted further as saying:

"If you should dam up the
river you would cause a flood and accom
plish nothing thereby, but you can guide
and restrain this immense water force by
means of levees."

NO BEARS ON THE FUTURE

J. Plerpoat Mararaa "ays Bears la
lalted States Will Go

Bra It.
CHICAGO, Dec 10. "Any man who 1a a

bear on the future of this country will go
broke." '

J. Plerpont Morgan In a circle of friends
and business associates at the Chicago
club yesterday pointed to thla sentiment
given to him years ago by his father, as
the basta of his business career.

The elder Morgan's advice waa. It Is said.
given when father and son were on their
way to America.

"He told me," Mr. Morgan Is quoted as
saying "to follow my own bent In business,
but whatever that business, to work hard.
One thing he said I shall always remember
not to discount the future of America. He
said: 'Remember my son, that any man
who la a bear on the future of thla coon try
will go broke. There may be times when
things are dark and cloudy In America.
In such times and at alt times remember
that the great growth of that vast country
will take care of all.' "

BREATHITT TROUBLES AGAIN

Attaric Made t'poa Hoase of Ed Cal-lah- aa

aad Ma Retaraa Fire,
Woaadlasr Several.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Dec ia-Fu- rther

troubles are being revived in Breathitt
county, according to a dispatch to the
Leader today. Five or six men rode to
the home of Ed Callahan, who was the
chief lieutenant of Judge James Hargls
during the former Breathitt county feud
troubles, and began firing Into his house,
Callahan returned the fire, badly wounding
Rand Sebastian. Lewis Deaton, Logan and
William Riley were arrested on a charge
of attacking Callahan. More arrests are
expected.

The situation la tense.
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WEDDING INTERESTS SOCIETY

Miu Luree Beemer and Frederick E.
Beaumont Are Married.

SOXE KEN ARE POOS LOSERS

On Oatgel as; Reaabllrea Osaclal
the Arllra at

Aaotber Who la Aim

Galas Oat af a Joe.

fFmm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 10 (Special) An event

of unusual Interest to the society folks of
Lincoln was the marriage last night of
Miss Luree Beemer to Mr. Frederick E.
Beaumont. The wedding waa at the noma
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Beemer
st Lancaster and waa witnessed by In-

timate friends of the two families. The
Rev. P. C. Johnson officiated.

The bride is one of the adopted daughters
of Lincoln, who has a wide circle of
friends among the society people here. She
is a graduate of the State university and
during the Beemer home has been the
home of the younger crowd here and a
splendid headquarters for the university
sorority girls. The bride Is an only
c'arghter daughter and the entertainments
she has furnished for the young people of
the capital city have been elegant, and
many.

Mr. Beaumont Is a banker and resides
at Madrid He is a brother of States Bank
Examiner Beaumont.

The Beemer home was elaborately dec
orated In pink and white. The couple stood
beneath an arch of southern smllax for
the ceremony, and before a bank of palms
against a lattice work twined with the
smllax. At either side was a seven-branc- h

candle stick and a large vase of chrysan-
themums. Miss Annie Jones played the
"Lohengrin" and Mendelssohn marches and
MacDowell's "To a Wild Rose" during
the ceremony. The bride wore an em-
broidered empla gown of white satin with
a beautiful lace yoke. Her veil was caught
beneath sprays of and
she carried a shower bouquet of the 11 Ilea
Ml3 Fale Burnham of Norfolk was maid
of honor and Miss Edna Harpham the
bridesmaid. Miss Burnham wore a white
lace robe and carried white chryssn
themums. Miss Harpham waa gowned In
pink satin and carried white chrysan
themums. The groom's little niece, Helen
Beaumont, was the flower girl and Henry
Beaumont carried the ring In a chrysan
themum. C. H. Beaumont, brother of the
groom, was best man.

Following the service, the guests were re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Beemer and the
bride and groom. Mrs. Beemer wore a
gown of gray pineapple fiber trimmed In
blue. Mrs. George L Sheldon Introduced
the guests, Mrs. C. E. Burnham of Norfolk
invited them to the dining room and Mrs.
C. C. McNish of Fremont was In charge
of the guest book.

In the dining room Mrs. E. J. Holyoke
and Mrs. W. H. Dorgan served the cream.
They were assisted by Miss Maude Williams
of Lincoln. Miss Emma Berlet of Auburn,
Miss Mabel McNish of Fremont, Miss
Pierce and Miss Elsie Pluer, both of Lin
coin. Miss Elsie Spears, assisted by Miss
Minnie Baumann, served punch In the hall.
All the assisting young women were gowned
In pink and white. The guests In attend-
ance numbered about 125, the following be-
ing preaent from out of the city: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Burnham and Miss Burnham,
Norfolk; Mrs. C. C. McNish and Miss Mabel
McNish, Fremont: Miss Lois Nesbit. Teka
man; Miss Emma Berlet, Auburn; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Baker, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Beaumont will spend their honeymoon In
the, east and on their return will reside
at Madrid.

Adjataat Geaeral's Force.
Colonel J. C. Hartlgan. newly appointed

adjutant general, has appointed Miss Bertha
Richardson of Falrbury stenographer In his
office. Miss Richardson is at preaent em- -
played In the law office of Colonel Hartl
gan. Major E. H. Phelps. Colonel Hartlgan
announced, will be retained as assistant In
the office for the present.

Jersey Maa Waats a Job.
George M. Deubel of JT0 8amm!t avenue.

Jersey City, N. J., has written to the secre
tary of state for a Job on a ranch in Ne
braska. The writer says he is a young man
now employed by a railroad company which
refuses to advance him, although admitting
he Is worth more money than he is getting.
He Informed the secretary of state that if
he made good on a ranch with a good em
ployer in the course of a year he would
be in a position to buy a part Interest.

Soaao Poor Laaere.
'The republican pvty has developed

some mighty poor losers since the last
election." remarked an officeholder, who
is giving up his Job without any kick.

"For about seven years John L, Pierce
has been the head of the Insurance depart-
ment under State Auditors Weston and
Searle. His friends tried to get bis re-
appointment under Auditor-ele- ct Barton
and failed.

"I notice now that Pierce is advocating
taking tha insurance department from
under the control of the state auditor and
placing it in the hands of a board. Thla
of course, means putting It where Governor-

-elect 8hallenberger will have an oppor-
tunity to appoint either Pierce or a demo-
crat to be deputy.

"Whether the Insurance department
should be under the state auditor or under
a democratic governor, makes no differ-
ence to me. but It looks like Mr. Pierce
would be willing to step down and out
without trylmr to keep any other republi-
can from holding the office. If Mr. Barton
had 'appointed Pierce to the office I
wonder would there have been any recom-
mendation from that source that the office
be segregated. "

Ilartla-aj-B Has aa Axe.
The broadax Is raised and about Janu-

ary 7 it will descend in an unexpected
quarter, ao the cards read. It will cleave
uie Binciai neaa oi Major Devlsson, at
preaent adviser to the governor In af-- !
fairs military, loaned to the state by the

! general government.
It is reported on good authority that

Adjutant General-to-b- e Hartlgan will
have none of the major. In his office.
This. It Is said, is because the major has
not warmed up to the National guard
members sufficiently to make a hit with
them.

Of course if Mr. 8hallenberger. comma-

nder-in-chief of the land forces of the
state. Issues an edict against the wishes
of the new adjutant general, that edict
will stand, but It is understood Mr. Hart-
lgan will have a free hand la the mat-
ter. That Major Davlsson has heard no
intimation of what la about to happen to
blm waa demonstrated yesterday when he
greeted Governor-elec- t Shallenberger. The
two shook hands.

"I trust our relation during tha next
two years," said the major, "will be as
pleasant as have my relations here during
the last two years."

Mr. Shallenberger hoped so.

Bad Tickets fas' B
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec Ml (Special.)

The traffic department of the Burlington
has in a way solved tha boose question,
which has interfered considerably with Its
passenger service between Wllber. DeWitt
and Beatrice since the saloons were put
out of bualneas here last spring. The com-
parer has issued a small red ticket, which

Lincoln Offiea Omaha Bee
518 Little Building

Auto Ph.ne 7417. Dell A-25-

G. M. Porter, Manafcr.

Is good for the round trip to these towns,
and they are being sold to parties who
visit these places and return home soaked
with liquor. In many instances, before the
red tickets were put Into service. Beatrice
parties would visit DeWitt and Wllber, and
In the evening board the train so badly In-

toxicated they were unable to tell their
destination. This would cause the conductor
no end of trouble. The little red ticket Is
sold to passengers with a view of doing
away with a good deal of this trouble
caused by the men who try to drink up
most of the liquor in DeWitt and Wllber.

DECATUR FERRYBOAT SINKS

Itlae Teaaas aa Board at Time aad
All Are Saved Xe Loea

of Life.

TEKAMAH. Neb., Dec
The ferry boat at Decatur sank yesterday
afternoon about 200 feet from the landing
on this side of the river. There were nine
teams on board at the time, but all were
saved. Captain Beck and crew worked
until midnight last night awimralng the
horses serosa Work waa reaumed this
morning and it is thought the boat will be
raised during the day.

SCPERVISORJ FINISH CP WORK

Oao of Largest Coaveatloas Held la
the State.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The fourteenth annual convention
of the State Association of County Commis-
sioners and Supervisors came to a close
here today by the of officers
and the selection of Fremont as the place
for holding the next convention. Because
of the general satisfaction over their ad-

ministration for the last year there was no
opposition to the of President
Weldon of Wood River, Secretary Hill of
Hastings and Treasurer Tralnor of South
Omaha. North Platte had a liberal follow-
ing In the quest for the next annual gath-
ering, but Fremont was m favor with the
majority because it waa deemed unwise to
have two consecutive conventions In the
western part of the state.

The many visitors to Hastings this week
pronounced the meeting one of the largest
and most successful conventions ever held
by the organisation.

Big; Haat for Caster.
CALLAWAT, Neb.. Dec. 10.-- H Special.)

H. 8. Mahan of thla city, who just returned
from the vicinity of Redfern Table, some
fifteen miles south of this city, brings In
the report that a mountain Hon. or some
other large animal, la killing calves and
colts and Intimidating the people of that
locality. The animal made Its appearance
In the locality about a week ago, since
which time It has killed several head of
stock, and has been seen at a distance by
a number of people. However, no one has
been fortunate enough to get close enough
to it to be sure of what it la

A few weeks ago a similar animal was
killing stock for the farmers Just north of
Lexington, and was seen by a number of
people In that locality. Hunting parties
were organised, and with guns and dogs an
attempt was made on two or three different
occasions to run the animal down, but
without success. It Is thought that this Is
the same animal which Is now Intimidating
the people In the vicinity, .of Redfern Table,
and has moved its .jalj;, to this, locality,
which Is some twenty-fv-e miles north of
Lexington. .

There Is talk of the sports of this city
organising a party and going out to hunt
the animal down.

JTebraalta News Note.
STANTON The Wlsner Young Men's

Basket Ball team came up last night
and beat the local Company B team, 13
to 33.

SEWARD Mrs. Burton Fuller, a pioneer
resident of Seward county, died yesterday
at her home In this city, after a prolonged
illness.

McCOOK The McCbc Tribune is being
printed sermt-week- ly during the holiday
rush of business, and may continue the
stunt without date.

McCOOK Miss Ieel Boyd suwtshved a
serious fracture of an arm last night from
a fall on the Ice while skating on the
Republican river at this place.

STANTON Last Saturday Walter
sold his lnteresit In the Stock

exchanges to Fred Herschlag. The firm
now being the York A Herschlag.

BEATRICE At the public sale held yes-
terday at the farm of G. T. Reynolds
horses sold as high as $180 per head and
eowa brought $60. Hogs and farm imple-
ments also sold well.

BEATRICE J. A. Brinkerhoff of Kan-
sas City, superintendent of the southern
division of the I'nlon Pacific road, was in
the city yesterday on a tour of Inspection
of the company's property,

McCOOK-- F. 8. William of this city
sold a carload of registered Hereford hulls
to John W. Lowell of Denver. Colo. This
Is the second carload purchased by this
same man from Mr. Wilcox.

CALLAWAY Miss Kathleen Holliday
and Mr. Jesse Clyde Brabham, both popu-
lar young people of thla city, were united
In marriage by Rev. Netherty of the
United Evangelical church, last Saturday
evening.

McCOOK Richard E. Hatcher, one of the

STARVED HAIR TO DEATH

LITTLE ATTENTION' PAID TO HEAD

A Cincinnati Business Man Throws
Light on BaMnes.

Omaha Hears af aa Argument for Hair
Culture Under Dr. sTovt Bole That

Are Unique rerhap Bat
Decidedly Sensible

"I'll venture to say," declared George
A. Shlves, during a recent discussion
at the Business Men's Club in Cincin-
nati, "the hair that many a man hasn't
got died of starvation.

That Is quite an idea. Many people
who are firm believers In the doctrine
that Cleanliness is next to Godliness,
live up to their belief from their feet
to their foreheads. They pay little or
no attention o the hair. Undoubtedly,
neglect of that Important duty la re-
sponsible for the common run of dan-
druff which make men bald and thin
out women' hair. Dr. Nott, a Southern
scientist, bad hi own peculiar Ideas
about the care of the hair. To him the
matter of keeping the head clean la of
a great Importance as washing the face.
Many a head of hair 1 simply a reposi-
tory for germ and dust. In giving Dr.
Notts Hair Tonic to the country, the
Heaslg-Elll- s Drug Co., of Memphis, Tenn.,
made a ten-strik- e. This Hair Tonic Is
designed to promote the growth and
length of hair. It la a hair food and
while It won't grow hair from dead cell.
It will effectually drive out the agenclea
of disease aad enable one to keep all tbs
hair that I left. The a of Dr. Nott'
Hair Tonic I of aa much Importance to
the health of hair as that of good soap
or a tooth powder I to a perfect toilet.

For the benefit of Omaha people, the
Myers-Dill-on Drug Co. ha Just received
a consignment of Dr. Nott's Hair Tonic
It la possible to secure an bottle free.
Ask about 1$

first arxl fbremoet citizens of Frttsrh pre-
cinct. Red Willow county, died suddenly
this mornlns;. preeumablv of heart dlse.Funeral will be held In lndianols, Saturday
mornine-- .

BEATRICE Kauff man Bros. of this
city hare rented the basement under the
ol-.- l Grimes building on lower Court street
and will fit It ur as a first class rymne- -
sium. something Beatrice has been In need
or ror years.

BEATRICE The snnual conirreerattonal
meeting of the Presbyterian church was
held last evening. All of the elder and
deacons were The reports of
the various societies of the church were
submitted and were of an encouraging
nature.

PONCA Jrrt-.- Conrad who ran away to
ewape Justice returned of his own accord
after having spent $150 In Tight and begged
for mwry. He waa fined $.s and coats. He
had broken into a saloon and taken about
$lt. The money waa all recovered.

BEATRICE Harrv Hill and Miss Clara
Beam were married yesterday afternoon at
the bride s home In West Beatrice. Kev. J
E. Davis officiating. The couple will make
their home in Crete, where the groom Is
employed as operator of a picture machine
In the Lyric theater.

CALLAWAY Miss Lillian Mortran.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mortran,
roneTS of this locality, and Mr. Fred
G. Peyton of this city were united In
marriage at the home of the bride's psr-ent- s

In this city last Thursday evertln-- .

Rev. O. P. Netherly reading the ceremony.
YORK The York Electric Light. Power

and Gas company find It hard to keep up
with the growth of York and every year
have been obliged to make Improvements
to meet the demand for new service. It
has commenced building a brick addition
for additional room to be used for switch-
boards.

CALLAWAY Mr. Carl E. Wright, the
genial bookkeeper for the Gilcrest Itimber
company at this pla, who left here
two weeks a- - ostensibly for the purpose
of visiting his parents at Wayne, Neb.,
he a returned home with a bride, he hav-
ing been married to Miss Marie Isabelle
Rennick of V ayne.

YORK Two of York's most respected clt-lie-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould, quietly
celebrated their fifty-fift- h wedding snni-versar- y.

They are pioneer settlers of York.
Mr. t.ould is S3 years and Mrs. (Jould is in
her Slst year. Both are In good health and
received many congratulatlona from their
friends and neighbors.

SEWARD Harry Bradley received word
Monday from the State Board of Public
Iinds and Buildings that he had been
chosen by the board to go to Lincoln and
place the state house In shape for the
meeting of the legislature this winter, and
he will leave December 14. He has been
chosen to do this work for several years.

BEATRICE C. C. Farlow, II. Fishback
and A. L. Greem, appointed aa a board to
appraise the property of Mrs. E. H. Wll-
ber for city park purposes, yesterday ap-

praised the property at $2.no. The report
of the board will be submitted to the city
council. As yet Mrs. Wllber has not ac-
cepted the amount at which the property
waa appraised.

PONCA Mr. E. H. Deerenfleld was
found dead In her be--1 this morning at 6

o'clock. She retired last night feeling aa
well aa usual. She waa sleeping with a
sick child and when the child failed to
rouse her mother she called her father
and then It was discovered that she had
died some time during the night. Heart
failure is given aa the cause.

BEATRICE Otoe tribe. No. 16. Improved
Order of Red Men. held Its annual meet-
ing last evening and elected these officers:
J. H. Coomes, sachem: J. W. McKlsslck.
senior sagamore; J. J. Johnson, Junior sag-
amore; H. W. L. Jackson, prophet; A. C.
Bradley, chief of records; L. H. Mlllen,-keepe-

of wampum; A. E. Meyers, B. H.
Oden and W. 8. LaSelle. trustees.

SEWARD Seward camp. No. 444. Modern
Woodmen of America, elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year at Its
regular meeting on Friday evening: E. L.
Clark. V. C; George Harrison, W. A.; Lee
Skmner, clerk; F. N. Parks, banker; Mr.
Adams, escort; Bert Clark, I. W.; Walter
Anderson, O. W.; W. A. Walter, manager;
Drs. Morrow, Marsh, Ragan and Cummins,
physicians.

BEATRICE Eddie and Roy Cave, two
boys aged 13 and 14 years, respectively,
were given a hearing yesterday before
Judge Spafford on the charge of stealing
coal from the Union Pacific company. D.
Mahoney, commercial agent for the com-
pany, being the complaining witness. The
case was continued to next Monday, and it
Is very likely the boys will be sent to the
state reformatory.

BEATRICE The directors of the Stste
Savings and Loan association held a meet
Ins-- here yesterday and- - declared a aeml
annual dividend of t per cent on full paid
stock and 44 per cent on the monthly In-

stallment stock. The secretary's report
showed assets of over $351,000 on November
30, and volume of business for the first
eleven months of the year to do liu.u.u,
or an average of $19,562.23.

WACO The Waco schools, which, owing
to so many cases or smallpox, nave oeen
closed for several weeks, were opened
this week. For a time It seemed as If the
entire village of Waco were down with a
mild form of smallpox. By establishing a
strict quarantine and taking great care that
the disease did not spread, they have
about stamped it out. It Is believed that
within a few days there will not be
case In 'Waco.

SEWARD Loch Lomond castle. Royal
Highlanders, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year at lta meeting last
evening: Dr. F. A. Marsh, I. P.; Mrs. Alice
Dickinson. C. C; Frank Stocker, warden;
V. H. Franklin, sentry; Mra R. J. Woods.
W. E. ; F. A. Woods, secretary-treasure- r;

William Opper. E. E. Betxer. W. II. Smith.
managers; Drs. Marsh and Morrow, physi
cians; Mrs. Alice Dickinson, Mrs. K. J.
Woods and Mra William Ros borough,
flower committee.

CALLAWAY Miss Minnie Ollphant,
traveling evangelist and writer, of Loa
Angeles. Cal., a cousin of Roy R. Barn
ard, editor of the Callaway Queen and one
of the CMiphant sisters who have a national
reputation, I visiting her relatives In
this city. She held aervlcee In the Evan-
gelical church in this city last Friday
and Saturday evenings, Sunday morning
and evening. After a rest of ten days
she will hold services each even In; for
an entire week at the same church.

SEWARD It now seems Ukelv that the
city hall may yet be started this winter,
aa we understand that Mr. Rokahr Is now
ready to go ahead with the work under
his bid recently submitted to the council.

SEWARD Anchor lodge No. 14. Ancient
Order of United Workmen, elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year at
the regular meeting on Thursday evening
of last week: C. N. Hlonecker, w. l;
Jacob Zlnky, foreman; Charles Dlngman,
overseer; H. F. Busche, financier; F. A.
Woods, receiver: Ernest Imlay. guide; D.
W. Crounse. L W.: Cal Anderson. O. W.;
M. E. Shorey. P. W. M.; Jacob Zinky, M.
K. Shorey, Samuel Pence, trustees; Dr. F.
A. Marsh, physician.

RUEF JURY OUT LONG TIME

Several Member Are Believed to Bo
Staadlas Oat for Aeqalttal

of Ex-Bo- a.

SAN FRANCISCO, tec. 10. Nineteen
hours had elapaed since the Jury in the
case of Abraham Ruef began its delibera-
tions up to 11 o'clock today, when there
had been only the mldinght demand for
testimony and instructions to Indicate whst
is transpiring behind the closed and
guarded doors of the Jury room.

The length f time that the Jury ha re
quired for consideration ha rendered Ruef
and his attorney extremely hopeful of a
disagreement, and even the defendant at
times engaged in frank discussion of the
probable attitude of the Jurymen.

It has been surmised from the manner In
which several Inquiries of Jurymen were
last night propounded, that two or three
rf their number favor acquittal, but there
Is no other foundation for this belief, al-

though it Is shared dike by friends of ths
prosecution and defense.

ROCKEFELLE RS NICKEL TIP

Oil Maa-aate- , After Belasj Taae Gea-rra- u,

Advlsea Uae af Savlage
Bask for It.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Dec John

D. Rockefeller In giving a waiter a e
cent tip here on Tuesday, advised htm to
put it In a savings bank. "That's what I
did with my spar cash whsn I waa your
age," the oil man 1 quoted aa saying, "and
It earned money for ma"

Mr. Rockefeller came her with Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson of New York, bavin run
np from Lakewood In aa autosaobUe.
Luncheon at the mansion boos ha4 been
ordered la advance.

Member of the Middlesex eo-an-ty grand
)arr ware in the dining room when Mr.

I

HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
Quality Is so delrabl and our store no eaojr to rch that It

seems strange any one should miss getting. Quality Cloth's, rr-cleJ- ly

so when our prices are so extremely moderate.

THE NEW

r THE HOME Or
LITTLE FELLOWS'

STORE

QUALITY CLOTHES

Xo doubt the greatest line ever
brought to Omaha is in our great
Juvenile department on the second
floor. Besides the assortments and

low prices, you have the
of making your selec-

tions in the most convenient and
home -- like department in the
country.

Bring your boy in and see how

little you'll have to pay for a
overcoat.

syso up

Bread and Butter
If it's Sundgren's Buttercup

Bread, it's the best part of the
meal. There's a smack of whole-

some goodness in it a crisp,
brown crust that melts in your mouth a
taste that always tempts you on to more.

How to Get It
It' easy to get genuine Sund-rren'- s

Rread. You don't need to take a poor Imitation. Ask
your own grocer for It and if he doesn't supply you.
drop us a postal card, giving us his name. We will
tell you of another store that will be glad to deliver
Buttercup Bread to you. Do It today.

SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
T20 South 28trt St.

Ttlepkoacf-Iara- ey Slit; hWrprmdcal

f c

extremely
advantage

satis-

factory

MacCarthy

Suits and Overcoats to order
Reduced Irom S2S and SSO

Suits and Overcoats to order
Reduced from SJ33 and S3T.BO

Suits and Overcoats to order
Reduced from S4S and SSO

1

hi if)

No Goods are reserved during this sale.
We are offering all the Newest Shades of Olive Browns. Olive

Greens and Grays. Perfect fit guaranteed. Order early for Chrlstmaa
delivery.

MacCarthy -- Wilson Tailoring Co.
304 and 306 SOUTH 16th STREET.

Near Southwest Corner 16Ui and

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for smch rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space is a rare thing. From
time to time changes are made by tenants which wonld
make available just the kind of office rooms which you
desire- -

THE BEE BUILDING
Is occupied from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated
we keep a waiting list and would be ' pleased to have 700 call
and look through the building. By giving us an Idea of your
requirement would place us la a position to fulfill your wants
along this line at some future time. Leave your name and
address with

R. W. BAKER, Supt,Room 501

Rockefeller was eating and after he had
finished h cracked Jokes with the crowd.

COUNTERFEITERS ARE SENT UP

Foar Mea at Cblcaco Plead Gallty
aad Are Glvea Teraa la Fort

Leavea worth.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. -- Ed ward Wheed and
Edward Westcott were sentenced to serve
ten years. Oustave Bayer to four years
and Harry Mieheal to five years In the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.,
today after pladlng guilty to chargea of
counterfeiting. Leo Brown and George
Anderson, charged with complicity In cir-

culating the bogus money, entered v pleas
of not yuiHy. The men sentenced circulated
an Immense quantity of spurious five-doll- ar

bills.
Anderson later changed his plea to guilty

and was sentenced to serve three years at
Leavenworth.

CONDITION OF UNtON PACIFIC

Aaaaal Report Shows Road Stood
Last Year' Deareeelosi la

Good Shape.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. The general bjal-nea- s

depression which set In during ths
fall of Wl resulted In a reduction In th
gross revenue of the Vnton Pacific rail-
road and It auxiliaries cf only &1 Oths of
1 per cent, socordlng to a etattnwnt In
President E. H. Harrlman's annual report,
which waa made public today. From Jan-
uary 1 until the close of the fiscal year on
June 80. 1SQS. there waa a decrease of tt,is,.
(HS, but as there waa aa increase of t3.sS5.6es
In the groaa revenue dur.ng the first ha f
of the year there waa a ahrinkage In the
year' a groaa revenue of only $269,373.

Hoarse cough aad stuffy catoa that may
develop Into pneumonia over Bight are
quickly cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
a It soothes Inflamed membrane, heals
the lungs and expel the cold from the
eystesn. Sold by U druggists.

f

Grocer
We 6Pend a lare

Butterenp SUm f money in ad
vertising. Our ads
are ads for your store
among your custo-

mers when you have
Buttercup Bread.

-Wilson
E3l! rt7 1

518
$25
$35

Farnam Sts. Open Evenings.

SbbbI

I POSITIVELY CCBK

RUPTURE
IN A riW DATS.

I do not use the dangerous

"One Treatment"
paraffin wax) injection

nor any other doctor's method.
I am the Inventor of the painless system oicuring rupture, and the only poyslclaa latblacoootry who bold from both tha United

States and Canadian governments patent
trade-mar- k for a Kupture Cure, which baa
restored to health thousaada la the peat
tlATItf fMM All Mh,M MM ln.ttM f
prtdvM turn witHoui ixtta or mryu-t-l wreltea
la mtkrrtkd foutig tr t)u aid. If a patient doubtmy ability to cure, just pot the money In a
bank and pay when satisfied. Nu other Lit.
will do this.
I have a treatment for the cure of

Rupture that la safe; it U convenient to
take, and no time lost.

rair or arr cvmzo atxxttsi
Arnold Born, Norfolk, Neb.; Raymond

Leonard, liolstein. Ia.; Kred Juhnsun.
Klk folnt. 8. I ; W. R. Andrews. Poaca.
Neb ; Hans Wilier. Akron, la.; Jaa. B.
McMillan. Rock Rapids, la; John M Cos,
Hloux City, la.; Anion Cruaier, Charoae.la.; L. K Palmer, Salt Laae City, Utah;
W. H. Nolle. fu!tinastrr) H"lsteln. la;
W. H. Roeher. VS'akefieid, Neb.; Chris
Ardnir, Belden, Neb.

When taking my treatment patients
must com to my office, and they can
return the same day. Rvfurencea; tlratNational rUnk, Pious. City. la., and the
IT. 8. National bank. Omaha, Neb.
For further information call or w rite to

KKANK H. VUAY, M. D
Boeat SS4 Bee Blag, Balae B,

OatAJKA mm.


